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These Section 8(b)(4)(C) and S(b)(7)(Jk) cases were suboitted to
Advice on the iSSUe of ruheLher I:atro Ltlantic!1;2kalb %'CLCand/or xCad
Caucus of Rat& and File Worskers are lzbor organizations within the
meaning of Section 2(5) of the Act.
It vas concluded that the char,,es should be dismissed in their
entirety absent withdra-nal, imnazr=ch as thq eviecnce fails to establish
that either Sroup is a lz 3or or , niz=tion,
W
.--aWith rccpect to the Mctxol
Atiantic/11-skalb SCMC, the evidence etiscloses that It is essent&ally
a civil rights group ofif.dividuals who have joined together for the
purpose of securing equal job opportunities for r-inoeity workers.
-rhus,
the evidence was considered insuificierit to establish that lr!stro SCIL...'s
conduct to accorplish th"at purpose constituted "dcnling with" an e--nployer
%-Lthin the ccanin- of Section Z(5).
Although sa= dissatisfaction wis
expressed by 1.etro SCLC irita the certified inctmbent bargaiilung agent
during the strike, it could not be established that 1-12tro SCLC sought to
displace the incumbent or to act as the collective bars ainin% representative. P,ther, it anpears that Netro L-LC soug'at within the frmework of
the ecisting bar-aining relationship to secure ejual job opportunities and
to
rcmady
what it considered to be discri=ina tory enin.loymant practices.
In thLs connection it iYas considered si:Ln;aificant Jthat only the inaur-5-ent
union and the c.".loyer were si"atories to t'&o settlczn ,_nt that ended the
strie.
",:arcovar, the cettle=ant ccntc-_-nlated the full narticioation of
the incumbent union in dealinz with =tters such as establisUin- a hu=n
relations council and job evaluatinZ co=ittee.
Mead
=th
recncct to the
Caucus of it_=k nnd File :",--"Ioycc!s the evidence
does riot esLa5li--h that I- was'd statutory lz!)zr
ore,anization.
;.--ad Ca"=3
did not have en 1.,_!c!ntity v iicn was scparate end distinct from that of the

tletro, SCLC. Vhe only reference to t1he existence of such an organization
:Lp fo)qj1d.in the 'A:.'-ad Vor'Ker;s Manifesto presented to the Zzmloyer by
Hose.a U'illiams, President of the I:atro Z'CLG.
Vor'-did the t_'-ad Caucus have
any attributes of -wa indapendeat or.-anization such. as by laws cor a constitution* any off icera or c-m-ployces in leadership positions or cembern

yLn.3 dues and 'n4tiantion ices. L.
pa"aither have any ceetings been held
i
ssuminr,
th-at :?a-,d Caucus was a viable oreaniza.
by tie-ad Caucus.
tion thiow-Poh the three stri"La-_ccz)loyees who Joined in the strike settlecent neZotiatioar, it dcas not c-ipen that such employces were seeking to
-with" the Z=loycr concerninq grievances, %za--cs, rates of pay, hourg
of e--ploy-cat or conditions of iorlt. Thus the three stri'kinrg C=qloyees
did not seck to di-splace the cartified union, itather, thaey limited thcmselves to e_-posing u-nat thcy believed to be discri=inatory vorkIng conditions
at I-Lead and did not Oppose the iaoumbent union's negotiatint- and entering
into the strike settlazaent whichremedied cany of their outstandLn3 complaints

B.

